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Area HI
Cites Sei
where we just left from," i
said Sophie Brown, a com- t
munity volunteer, who after ;
touring Kimberley Park, ^

compared it to the housing ]
she had seen in white areas. «

Womble noted that while
several of the projects re: j
quire the same rent - a 1

. quarter of each resident's ]
income . the majority of
the newer, more impressive s
projects seemed to be i
located in white com- 1
munities and contained few
blacks. <
Of Winston Summit's 110 <

residents, 12 are black while i

only three black residents \
live in Country Village's i
150 units. 1
Five percent-of-Granville.\

Place's residents are black, <
and Crytal Towers, also includedon the tour, is 10 j
percent black. c
Residents at Country I

Village, say its manage- t
ment, pay rents which range 1
from $5 to $260 monthly.

housing mid-rise project for
the elderly, which as yet is
unnamed and is located
near The Bridges Apart- «

ments on Old Vineyard ;
Road, is also located in a
predominantly white sec- (tion of town. t
Managers at the privately v

operated complexes say that e
they have tried to recruit *

V

black residents, as required t
by the federal governments,
but have had little success. c
44We've done a good bit of jtrying to recruit," said *

Steven Moser, president of >
Country Village, "but we ;
had trouble."

,Moser and Community
Development DirectorCary .<R. Brown said that one fac- j
tor which discourages black t
residents is the distance of ,
the complexes from their- i
churches. (
Brown added that^he felt <

the lack of integration in 5
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r
think our students are as e
negative as some of us v

perceive them to be." c
Burke said she thinks the t

police department and the c
city will continue to r
monitor the crime situation (
in the shcools. 2
Other 9-10th grade of- r

fenses listed in the report in- 2
elude: i

Drunkenness . Atkins
(1), Kennedy (1).

Disorderly conduct
.Hill (1). 1

Auto theft - Anderson '
(2).

Stolen property -- Kennedy(1).
Possession of weapons '

. Kennedy (1). 1

Sex offenses . Hill (1). 1

Vandalism . Anderson 1

(7), Hill (3), Kennedy (2), <

Paisley (1). *

Assaults . Anderson {

o\ f. /i\ / v

rvcuucuy ^ 1) irapej,
Carver (1), Hanes (1).

Break-ins . Anderson
(13), Atkins (1), Carver (8),
Hanes (2), Hill (3), Kennedy(5), Paisley (4).
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;he complexes can be traced
;o the lack of integration in
society. "We're dealing
tfith a problem that we've
lad for 200 years," Brown
said.
Brown also said that the

private ^management firms
had been "making the effort"to recruit minorities.
But HUD's Ernest Fulton

said he wonders if the
recruitment efforts have
been strong enough.
"There has to be a con->#»rt Art rtn
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jnd of the project to attract
people who are less likely to
ipply. I raise questions as
:o how much of that has
seen done. It's something
:hat4ias-to-beJooked_at_yery_
:arefully."
Fulton also said the
government is not as con:ernedwith counseling the
jlack elderly to encourage
hem to move into the new
lousing.

Parents
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/ou sacrifice quality."
As head of the education
iivision, Gadson conceeded
hat the loss of the center
vould hurt early childhood
raucauon majors who gain
ixperience doing their praciceteaching at the center.
"I don't want the early
hildhood center to be
)hased out," said Gadson,
4but 1 am supportive of #vhatwill benefit the maorityof students at the
jniversity.v
"Self esteerrvand selfconrepTISfsSrhet h i rig Trr\porTanTTr
ind this is what 1 saw here
hat 1 didn't get for $40 per
veek somewhere else." said
\lecia Harvey an employee
)f ther^Winstonialem/ForsythCounty
Jchool system. 44 Are we gongto be heartless about
his thing? Can't we have a

:ompromise or are we just
eaching for the stars?"
"What really concerns me
s that the recommendation
las been made to the UNC
)oard and all the alternativeshave not been lookedat," said Louis Jones,
vhose four-year old
laughter Latisha attends
he childhood center. "Frilayis going to take the
ecommendation of the
Chancellor of a university
issuming that all the alterlativeshave been analyzed
ind in this case they have
lot."

In the letter that Covingtonwrote to Dr. RaymondH. Dawson, vice
president for Academic Affairsof the UNC General
Administration, Covington
stated that the funds now
allocated to the childhood
:enter would be used to hire
a director and counselor for
the university's counseling
division, a secretary for the
?ducaiton division and a
director for recruitment and
alumni relations.

Jones suggested that the
alumni rolotirtnr -i
»>» > is.ianvjiK> ucpanmentshould not be state
supported, but instead
should be run by the alumni
organization as a seperate
body of the university.
TOnes~aTs^ suggested fTfaf

in an adjunct position as
recruiters and that money
be taken from various
departments in the educahnnr..~J » .
nun ui > uiuii ivj i uiiu me

:hildhood center in the
?vent the UNC approves
Covingtons request.

"We are here tonight to
find out what we as a body

vo
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From fn
"With cutbacks in the currentadministration,"

Fulton said, 44they (the
government) don't understandcounseling. It's a

necessary function."
Fulton also questioned the

pytpnt of HUD's rnonitor-
ing of the recruitment efforts.Although the
monitoring has been steppedup recently, he said the
monitoring of the WinstonSalemmanagers "could
have been slack."
Fulton and Ledford L.
Austin, acting area
manager for HUD, said
that one of the
department's intentions in
funding housing in white
sections of town is to promoteintegration.
But Florence Creque,

assistant director of operationsin the Community
Development Department,
and a member of the tour
group, said that is easier
MHUIMIMUItMnMHttlMmMHIHIMIHtllllNIUII

Meet To
can do to help the education
division keep the center
open," said Veronica
Jones, Louis Jones' wife.
Dr. Gadson aerprH

Jones' comments and said
that he would take the sug- j
gestions back to Covington (
for further discussion. (
Concern was also voiced

for the teachers who stand t
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said than done.
*4People don't want to get

away from social support
systems," she said. 44Peoplehave a right forselfdeterminationand usually
people want to be where

When asked if she thought
that more black residents
would in the future move
into the white complexes,
Creque said, 441 think it's
coming, but it's not going
to be immediate. It's just
not moving fast enough for
some people and too fast
for others.'*
Creque, who has counseledelderly citizens on housingoptions, said the effort

involves selling the plusses
of the apartments.
"We try to sho\* the advantagesof the new units,"

she said, "how they look,
the security. You have to
show the advantages that
are tailored to them."
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to lose their jobs if the <

center is phased out. Dr. <

Gadson assured the PTA i
that he would do everything <

in his power to see that the |
teachers staff be given
priority in consideration in I
Mher positions that might 1
}pen up at the university. s
Dr. Gadson also gave the <

eachers a small hope of <
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RALEIGH: A federal jury c<
spiring to enslave migrant
Warren, 22, (1) was found
found guilty on a lesser cc
they were led away on Jan
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;ontinuing their jobs in the
?vent that the Experiment
n Self-Relience's -Head.
itart program be taken over
'or management by WSSU.
Louise Wilson, director of

:he Experiment if SelfRelianceand whowasmitrumental in bringing the
:entej to WSSU was not
iware of the proposal to
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to end such a successful
program," Wilson said
\\hen contacted at her office.
She also said that she
would be in contact with
Covington to find out the
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reason.

Although a headstart programwould give the educationmajors on campus a
place to do their practicums,prospectiveparticipantsmust meet certain
eligibility requirements that
are not apart of the existing
program because Headstart
is a federally funded pro W"
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The PTA will now start a

, letter writing campaign to
intorm the chancellor and
the general administration
of their feelings and suggestions.They also want a
meeting with Covington to
discuss, face to face, what
can be done to save the
center.
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